
The Tidenws MG
Classics

is o club dedicated to the
p r e s e n'ation, app re ci ati on

ancl ntaintenance cf the

MG Automobile, and the

fellowshtp of the club

Marque Time UP-COIIIING CLUB
ACTTVTTIES...

Weds Mar 4 Monthly Meeting
Frank Linse
30l EMcGlnnls Clrcle
Norfolk
461-7783

Sun Mar23 TECH SESSION
Frank Llnse
30l EMcGlnnls Clrcle
Norfolk
461-7783

Tues Apr 7 Monthly Nleeting
HELP
NEEDED

Sat Apr26 BrltfestVI-CJMGCC
Moss Motors, Dovcr,N. J.

Contact Editor for Application
Sat IIay 3 British Car Day

Pledmont BrlflshNlotor Club
Statesville. N. C.

Contact Editor For Application
Sun Nlayl8 Sth Annual British

Car Meet
Rlchmond Triumph Reglster

Contact Editor For Application

The February meeting ut the Mur-
phys' ttroy have pruvidcd clrtb his-
tory with a_first Not one MGwas

in afrcndatce. I|,Iikc Murphy's Ti
umph wss the only British cu I

SEW.

The nryather wss not too bad ei-
ther!

Forfrtndcly, myfairt in the club
was restorcd on Sunday the 16th.
The Chili Cook Offwas heH d

Peggy Bradfords st d a selcction of
_fifrcen MGs wws ovailablefor rc-
vieh'. Vmious modelsftom a 1934
W'-six cylinder to a 1996 'F'. Now

tha moy be afirstfor any fuIG
CIub.

The Chili Cook Offwas a grefi
success. Good weather, good

turnout and fabulnus food An-
other Tidcwfrer LIG Cllrssic eding

frenzy.
Ntta AIIzn's chili #3 took lst prize
with chili # 5 by Cynthin & Andy

coming in second There rwremany
exceilcnt desser$ to help quench

thefire. AII in all another highlight
fut the chbs calcndar of social

eten8.
Theforthcoming tech session on

Sunday March 23rd at my grrr&ge
will provide the oppofianity to

rearfi the MGsfor Springlime. I
may hm,e some MGB restordion

rwrk going on also.
Safely Fast

I'rutk
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uThe Dipstick" is the otriclal
newslctter

of the Tldewater M G Classlcs

President Frank Unso
Moe Preident Glruck lludson
Seuelary Doug Kennedy
Treasurer Bob ililler
Editor GreCS Coo$an
Technical Bob Mcclarm
Activities Shelly Pelligrino
Clubs Mike ltshe



meeting wwas called to order promptly at 8:08 PM. A hearty crowd thanked Mike and Sally Murphy for hosting the meeeting.

lvlinutes: Approved.

Reporl Receipts of $235.00, Disbusements of $286.29, Balance equals $1072.37

Activities; Shelly was not present.

Membership: John Severin reported that we now have the smalles webpage in existence at http//www.mg.org John's still at work and
hopes that everyone will be at the Chili cookoff so that pictruescan be taken and put on oru web page. Get John your pichres so he car

immortalize you worldwide. He's also going to list ofrcers, and have a membership form. All seemed enthusiastic with these efforts.

Membership wise we picked up a new member last month. On a related computer note, Mark Childers is looking for the disk that holds
the computerized club logo. Any ideas? Give Mark a call.

Newsletter: Greg NEEDS CONTRIBUTIONS and blamed the lateness of the newsletter on a new grandchild. All allowed him this sllp

of his usual fine work was understandable eiven the circumstances.

echnical: Bob forurd on the internet a measruing device for making 'T' series gas guages. He's going to share it with the club in a
ncrvslctter.

;

Qld Business: Vince was recognized for hrs ongoing old business presence.

New Busincss: Chuck discussed thc newly revivcd soap box derby in the area and the chance of our sponsoring a car. Costs looked to

be about $450 for the kit and some extra parts. In discussion, marry issues were raised reg'arding time needcd for completiorLdifEculty o

work required, who would drive, deadline for enties (5/l), and how to pay for it. The issue was tabled until the March meeting when

we'll consider any specific motions. Please call Chuck if you have any questions. Bill Keeler did suggest that we raise dues to pay for it.

lle was then chastised mercilessly, but took it with digruty.

Next Meeting Wednesday March 5 at Frank Linse's . We also need a host for thc April meetng.

session at Frank Linse's house on Sunday March 23.

Flyer received for the May l8 Richmond Show.

Bille Keeler passed out the Piedmont Britistr Car show flyer.

Marque Time: Bill Keeler passed out a nuts arrd bolts catalogue. He also has a contact for engine ID plates.

Hudson shared a horror story of driving on Rt 44 when a Yugo passed him byl He is still recovering from the embarrasment.

Mike Ashe talked about an MGA radiator shroud that helps cool the A at idle. He put one on his car, but it hasn't been hot enough to

yet. Water Wetter was also seen as working.

re Pauls were in the Bahamas when they bumped into a British couple who used to be in a car club but is now in a muscle car club in

Britain! They also get their MG parts from the US where they are cheaper.

Vince has installed the carpets in his GT after contemplating the installation for six months.

Bob Mclaren is scrapping all the sheet metal on his newly acquired 'B' with Frank Linse assistance.

Bill Keeler took his midget to get paintcd an as yet unlanown colot.

Ulrich had a car painted at Maaco. It was completely bare and it cost $450 with light prep. He reported good results.

Scott Bradford has a high compression mrdget and body for sale.

meeting was adjoumed without a raffle and we all chowed downon the Murphy's clam chowder like rabid sharks (or some fish

thateats clams).



WORD JUMBLES WTH A BRITISH ACCENT

Wlren untan$led, the words below spell ltems that Gome on your MG. Your sooro wlll Indlcate
what llne of work you should be In.

l.nuloane
2. seat$lt
3. benton
4. egorabx
5. $eenln
6. tarchanfsk
7. rainbe$s
8. crlsnewden
9. suef
lO. rltno
1 1. hucclt
12. helyfelw
13. sttlcsas
14. tirrbostlud
15. rflreatcube
16. mppu
17. treatns

lotal number of wrong answerc:

18. mayond
19. rlte
2O. treatby
21. sipnot
22. seakbr
23. lr$lle
24. roplet
25. amc
26. leax
27. landflmo
28. femurfl
29. homerattec
3O. lol
31.lups$
32. rubhess
33. llco
34. dotaairr

85. rlte
36. treatbby
37. slpnot
88. seakbr
39. lr€lle
4O. signw
41. samthacf
42. aewl
43. redscensels
44. pamls
45. malped
46. arkc
47. glssnry
48. a$xp
49. spinot
5O. dahadprlm

t-5
ll-15
21 -25
3r-35

ffiechanic
Car Salesman
Gar Wash Attendant
Blacksmith

6-10
16. 20
26-30

Serulce Mana$er
TowTruck Driver
Bicycle Repairman

Answers in the April Dipstlck.

THIRD ANNUAT MINIATURE BRITISH CAR CONTEST

Now for the news you have all been holding your breathe for, supplied by our
Gorporate aGcountants - Noprlce,Watertlate, after exhaustln€l computer analysls.

Ffrst Place car # 75 Marc Chllderc 1930 MG Scratchbullt
Second Place car # 12 Gregfgl, Coo$an 1948 la$uar XKI2O
Thlrd Place Gar # 1 Derek Straw | 996 M G F
Fourth Place car # 14 Dou$ Wlson 1934 Bentley

Con$ratulatlons and thanks to all who partlcipated, lt was nlce to see how many
different kits and built ups are available lf we look hard enou$h.



IYert Meeting

Sunday, 23rd of March, IO:OOAM tlll - PP At
the renown F Linse Restoration Center

3O1 E McGinnis Circle, Norfolk, Va.
757-461-7783

MABCH

SESSTON

Wednesday 5 March.T:3O PM Kick TyresS:OO PM
Business Mectingl ,the Unse's, 3Ol E McGinnis
Circlc, Notfolk, Va. 757-461-7783

E McGinnis
Circle

the Linses'
3O1 E McGinnis Circle
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English
Motorca

Now is the fime to be repairing fo, Spring so yot't can enioy your MG.
Parts, Service, Restoration

Curuent parts specials:
Amco corwertible top, zip out windotv $179.00

We will beat anvone's --t pricas, Cuaranteed!!!
Scot Coogan (804) 497 0787 , Iv[oss Distributor

1972 MG Midga
Good body-primed

MechcanicaAy OK, Needs clatch.
'CaU Paul

H-s87-3235 W-396-0294

1973 MGB GT
Olde Eng White rv/red leather. Full
restoration 6 K ago. 106,000 miles.
Overdrive, wires, amlfm-cassette,

good dash. Good oil pressure.

483 -527 3 -H, 57 9 -21 76-W
Stuart Bennett, Chesapeake

1979 N,IGB Many new parts, just tuned.
overdrive and luggage rack. Blue with tan
interior. Top boot and tonneau included.

71,000 miles - $2200.00
call Dennis Sobota at 363-8733

TD parts - rubber set, almost complete.
l'ie rod ends - new.

Intake manifold and two carbs.
John Hastings York Count5,

(804) 890-26s4

I971MG MIDGET
Was running, sat for one yea\
has new top - interior$2000.00
Jim Blayloclc, Virginia Beach

67r-1936

->



MARCH MEETING.WEDS MARCH,EIFTH
FRANK LINSES' HOM E-NORH[I.fff

TECH SESSION SUNDAY MARCH 23
THE FRANK LINSE MEMORIAL GARAGE

SAME AS ABOVE

IF YOUR MG CANT MAKE IT TO THE TECH SESSION WILL IT
MAKE IT ANYWHERE THIS COMING YIAR PP

@htBiryxtirh

Qr.rg Qoogto
4OO4l4l Qohoiel lthvvg
l/icAioie gf,ccch, 14 2t4t2

G

/bo ldowcte tlBQ Qler.doc

Firct Class Mail
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Thc Tidcwatcr MG Classiss

Preserving the Marque since 1973

1996-1997 Membership Application and Renewal Form

Annual membership renewals are due on I Juty, 1996. The Following information is for club use only. Social

registers (containing information marked with an asterisk) are distibutd yearty to all members. Except for the
names and phone numbers of club officers and chairpersons, membership roster data is not released outside the
club.
New members: Please lill in all data.

Renewals: please fill in line l, update 2-5
l.*First

Former TMGC
officeichairs
3. *Significant otherireciprocal club name
4. *Street *City

5. *Home Phone (_) *Dig Page/Fax (_) Work Phone(_)
6. MG ownership and registy data:

&
and MG ownership/registry data.

*Last

tState

Restored" For Sale

National / International Daity Driver,Antique
Regstry and Registry # or crstom tag, etc.

zip

*Year fModel Puchased
Car #l
CN #2
Car #3
Car #4
Car #5

Dues Schedule
Juty 96-Juty97

$ 20.00local
S 15.00 out of town

I Jan-l Jm
$10.00local

S7.50 out of town
x Other clubs: no fee with reciprocal membership for TMGC. Please mail newsletter and correspondence to
Editor - "The Dpstick".
* Local: Va Beach, Norfollg Chesapeake, Portsmouth, Hampton" Newport News, Sttffolh
Williamsburg.
t Out of area membership covem cost of Dpstick mailings.
* National Association Officials: no fee; Association newsletter ICO Editor "The Dpstick"
is requested.
* Please remit payment with this application to TMGC Membership Chairman.
* Tidewater MG Classics

Editor "The Dpstick"
c/o Gregg Coogan
5104 S Lake Road
Va Beaclr, Ya 23455
(804) 464-0s43

Tidewqter MG Classrcs

Membership Chairman
c/o John Swerin
1801 Clairborne PL.
Va Beach, Ya 23454
(804) 481-9054

Office use only: Date rcvd_ Amt rcvd_Date funds forwarded to trcasurer
Added to social roster First Dpstick mailed
Date affiliate newsleffer recieved Social call for next meeting/info



English
Motorcar

Servicesi Ltd.
Now is the time to be repairing.ftr Spring so you can enioy your MG.

Parts, Service, Re s torarion
Current parts specials :

Amco convertible top, zip out window $ 179.00

We wlll beat anvone's n'4 n ' 4uaranteed!!!

w6,

luloss DistributorScot Coogut

Qr.r, (oogeo
4OO1 la! Qoboiel ltlrt*t
'l/icgioio 5f,recf, 14 21112
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